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Addingfon Spring Sing Is Scheduled as Highlight of Welfare Weak
Wins Event at
Toaslmaslers

A COMING ATTRACTION of the
Compus Theater at El Camino College 
is the children's play, "Alice in Won 
derland," to be presented May 23-25.

Starring will :.<: ^undra Maxwell, in 
the title role, 'and Clint Jones, who will 
portray Lewis Carroll. They discuss 
the production above.

Scouting 
Around

PACK :M2
Pack .T52 held itx April 

pack meeting at the Van 
Deene Ave. School.

Opening skits were per 
formed by Den 1, Den 2,! 
Den 4 concerning themcj 
"Up. Above, and Under 
neath." '

Awards were presented by 
the cubmaster and assistant 
cubmaster as follows:

Bobcats: Mike Harrison, 
Hitchie Pino. Edward Bran- 
nigan, Gary Prajeant, Ron- 
aid Rasich, and .James Pieck- 
ftrt: bear badge, .John .lacku- 
bosski: gold arrow under 
bear: .Veil Keefer. and Jo- 
ueph Herrera.

Silver arrow under bear: 
Joseph Herrera, Steven Birt- 
t.erfield Robert C r i p p e n, 
Roger Clark; lion badge: 
Warren Ono: gold arrow un- 
rtftr lion. Warren Ono and 
Larry Butterfield: and sil- 
ver arrow under lion, War- 
ren Ono.

Closing ceremony was 
performed by Den 5. Re 
freshments were served by 
Mothers of Den 3.

May pack meeting will be 
held at 1 p.m. Sunday May 
26 at Peck Park, families 
will bring picnic*.

"Alice in Wonderland" Set 
For El (amino Footlights

William L. ArldJngton Jr.. 
of ToiTrince \von first place 
speaking honors at tho Wed 
nesday evening meeting of 
the South Hay Toastmasters 
Hub. Addition's speech, 
titled "It's Later Than You 
Think." \vas a basic training 
manual speech with the pur 
pose of giving the speaker 
practice in "illuminating" 
his speech with word pic 
tures. Addington is a sales 
engineer employed by Aire- 
search Company.

Second place . trophy was 
taken by .John .1. Rarton. 

I T o r r a net attorney, who 
j spoke on the subject-"Tam 
pering With The Jury."

James H, McDonald of 
Manhattan Beach was select 
ed winner of table topie for 
his impromptu speech on 

j the subject. "Outlawing the 
; Xa/.i Party in America."

Toastmaster for this meet 
ing was Stanley E. Briley of 
Lawn dale.

The South Ray Toast mas 
ters Club meets each AVed- 
nesday evening at. 6:45 p.m. 
at the Elks Club in Redondo 
Reach. A panel discussion 
on "Acceptance of Mediocri 
ty in American Life" is 
scheduled for the meeting to 
be held on May 22. Visitors 
are cordially invited to at 
tend all meetings. Call FR 
,r)-(VWn for additional infor 
mation.

Clima.xing El Camino Cal-| 
Icge's annual Welfare Week, 
Associated Students of the 
college will present their 
first Spring Sing at 8 p.m., 
May 21, in the Women's 
Gym.

Tickets, offered to the 
pubhlic, will be on sale at

Letters

Sixteen Kl Camino College 
students will bring the won 
derful word of "Alice in 
Wonderland" to life when 
the theater arts department 
presents the 1f)fi.'5 children's 
theater May 23 to 20 in the 
Campus Theater.

Starring1 as Alice will be 
Sandra Maxwell with Clint 
.Jones as Lewis Carroll, Ken 
Scott as the Mad Hatter and 
Roy Gerstle as the March 
Hare.

Other cast members in 
clude Tom Ruseh, Mike 
Kendall, Doug Phelps, Dave 
Pritchard, Helen Thompson, 
Tom Shea. Jerry Cole. Nan 
cy McCarthy. Dieter Wagner 
and Doug Prince.

Completing the cast are 
Jenis Stolen. Connie Man- 
gan, Helen (larabedian. Jim 
my Lawrence. R a e 1 e n e 
Love, Claudia Wilkens. Tom 
Nobles. Rot) ReeVl. Joe Sil 
ver and Barbara Broderick.

Dr. Moward M. Bank s, 
theater arts instructor, will 
direct the production.

Tickets are now on sale; 
price is 7."> cents for the gen 
eral public and 50 cents for 
ECC students.

TROOP 1114
Candlelight fly-up cere 

mony was held by Troop j 
11." recently. Girls receiving 
Wings and girl scout pins 
vcre: Barbara Ba/ell. Chris 
tina Foster. Martha Hauk, 
Melfssa Karn. Wendy Mo 
Afee. Lauren Muehleisen, 
De.bra Murrav. Sherry Net- 
frlund. Susie Parker. Becky 
Patrich. Laura Pederson,

t?aren Shanley, Nancy Sten- 
lund, Robin Twarowski and 
Pamela Wallace.

Helping the leaders with 
the ceremony Avore Sue Ann 
Edwards and Roxanne Moss- 
man, Girl Scouts.

Crafts the girls have made 
this year were on display. 
Refreshments were served 
to the parents by the girls.

The troop recently went 
to South High for an in 
gathering at which time 
they performed a Los Vieji- 
tos dance. Each girl was 
dressed as an old man.

Activities planned this 
month include an overnight 
camp at the Torrance Scout 
House, a cook-out at Tor 
rance Park and a flashlight, 
flag ceremony for PTA 
meeting.

Leaders of the troop are 
Mrs. Jack Muehleisen and 
Mrs. St.an Twarowski.

Hickory Avenue School Is 
troop sponsor.

PRESIDENT'S TEA
Marymount College sen 

iors will be the guests of 
honor at the annual Presi 
dent's Tea. to be held on 
Monday, May 20, in the Stu- 
dent-Facultv Center.

Leonard Burton, 
Ronald A. Flynn 
Serve on Carrier

Leonard N. Burton Jr., 
airman apprentice, USN, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard N. 
Burton of 4207 W. 178th St.. 
and Ronald A. Flynn, air 
man apprentice. HSN, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. 
Flynn of 21403 S. Shearer, 
both of Torrance, are serv 
ing aboard the anti-subma 
rine aircraft carrier I T SS 
Bennington. a Pacific Fleet 
unit which recently conduct 
ed refresher training off the 
coast of California.

Bennington's training on- 
erat.ions included chemical, 
biological and atomic war 
fare problems, air opera 
tions, .refueling and. ship- 
handling drills.

Wr should like to 
voice our disapproval to the! 
selection of Fox Hi Ik for the, 
»ite of the South D,iv Co!-; 
lege. ' j

Had we known it wouldn't 
be located in Torrance or 
the immediate area, we 
would have voted 'no' on 
the bond issue.

Perhaps the politicians 
are not aware th:tl the Los 
Angejos Board of Education 
has pin-chased property in 
the area of Jefferson and 
Overland for a college site. 
Why two colleges together?

Are they not aware of the 
traffic problems we have in 
a citv the size of Los An-, gcles'.'

The transportation here is 
obsolete. How will the thou 
sands of college men and 
women compete with the 
existing overloaded streets?

How can we remind the 
politicians and thp powers 
that be that they are serv 
ing the needs of the people 
who elected them, not the 
few people with big money?

In order to serve the 
greatest majority of stu 
dents   we vote for the 
South Bay College to be lo 
cated in the Torrance area. 
We have three college "po 
tentials" in our own home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hassoldt
5225 Maricopa

  *  

Ht Appreciates Us
Editor:

Just a brief note to ex 
press my appreciation for 
your cooperation regarding 
the Central Business Dis 
trict Improvement Project 
publicity campaign.

The number who showed 
up "to have their picture 
taken" \vas amazing.

Once again, thank 3011 for 
your cooperation in allow 
ing your photographer and 
press representative to be in 
attendance at this event. 

Wade Peebles, 
City Manager, 
Torrance.

the door for 00 cents. Pro 
fits from the event will be 
donated to local and nation 
al charities.
' Theme for the organiza 

tional competition will be 
"Songs from Our Favorite 
Albums." Three trophies 
will be presented to winning! 
vocal groups by Inter-Club 
Council, in which a repre 
sentative of each campus or 
gan; 7,at ion holds member 
ship. 

Under the direction of In

structor Crust Mikkelscn. thej 
Warrior Man's Chorus will 
perform during intermis 
sion.

Groups already practicing 
in best "Mitch Miller" man 
ner are lota Kappa Phi. 
nurses' honorary; Student 
Council. Xcwman Club; Tri 
Phi: Southern California 
Student Teachers Associa 
tion; and Phi Rho Pi. foren 
sic fraternity.

Chairmen of the event is 
Dick Miner.

Other members of the 
committee are Nella Walcr- 
reus, secretary; PamfcWhe- 
lan. 3353 W. 170th St.. Tor 
rance. finance: Mike Paul- 
sen, prizes; Joan Hubert, 
tickets.

Completing the committee 
are Caroline Dimly p. \vcl- 
fore collections; Ron John- 
ston. stage direction; Paul- 
Bob Laramee. sign-ups; Don 
Cowlcs. publicity, and Kath> 
Sehwent, -1420 W. 234th St 
Torrance. publicity.

"There is nothing so powerful as truth, 
and often nothing so strange."

Daniel Webster
, »

Read it — and judge for yourself!

THE POLITICIAN
The Documented Story Of Dwight David Eisenhawer

Plastic Cover, Link Binding . . . 456 Pages 
Pricet Eight Dollars

For several reasons the format, binding, and even the reproduction 
from typewritten composition, of the original unpublished document, have 
been preserved. A prologue, epilogue, extensive bibliography, seventy-three 
pages of documentary footnotes, and index have been added.

Because this had been made by my critics into one of the most 
controversial books of the Twentieth Century, I have neither asked nor 
allowed anyone else to take any responsibility for it except myself. And the 
purpose of publication at this time is to make the present decade more 
understandable through knowledge of the last one.

Order The Politician from or through any bookstore or book, mailing 
service, or directly by mail (the price includes thf postage) from

ROBERT WELCH 
Belmont 78, Massachusetts

School Menus 
Told for Week

OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. NITES
HELD OVER FOR 1 MORE WEEK

GRAND OPENING
OF OUR 4th GIANT LOCATION IN TORRANC.I

COMPLETE 11-PIECE KING SIZE SLEEP SET
MATTItBSS CO.

As a public service the 
Press publishes elementary 
school lunch menus to aid 
housewives preparing to do 
marketing to plan dinner ac 
cordingly.

Lunches to he served in 
the elementary school cafe 
terias for the week begin 
ning tomorrow are as fol 
lows:

THURSDAY
Tacos with shredded let 

tuce, hot, buttered corn, cole 
slaw, rosy applesauce, bread 
and butter, and milk. 

FRIDAY
Oven grilled fish, later tots.

jellied citrus salad, choco 
late pudding with topping 
bread and butter, and milk. 

MONDAY
Hamburger on a bun. 

green beans, cabbage and 
pepper salad, emerald pears, 
snickerdoodle, and milk. 

TUESDAY
Chopped beef on whipped

potatoes, pineapple cottage
cheese salad, bread and but-
ter. sliced peaches, and milk.

WEDNESDAY
Pizza with beef and cheese, 

buttered spinich. tossed 
green salad, bread and but- 
t.rr. chilled apricots, and 
milk.

feinting Cki&MfrPirrqr N**et in d*kt if cabn
MATTRESS AND BOX SPRINGS ARC FINEST QUALITY 
BEDDING- ACCESSORIES ARE ALL UTKA   MOHAW* 
WNE COMBED PERCALE from NATIONALLY FAMOUSMIVB* SAVE $70.95

7 FT. LflftM   A n. WIN

KlfM Sin MettreM 
King Siio Box Spring 
MoKiots Pad

Qveltoy Ma*fa«4
1 King Sim PiOows
2 PWow Caso* 
King ShM Motal
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SPECIAL
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LEISURE 1
No Cleanup Jobs... 
No Lawns to Mow... 

No Maintenance Problems ...

A CAREFREE WAY OF LIFE IS YOURS 

WITH YOUR CHILDREN, AS A RESI 

DENT OF TORRANCE LIVING IN A

DEL AMO PACIFIC COOPERATIVE APARTMENT HOME
 nj*y, iruf««d, Hi« hcchNf twimming poolt, the putting
 r««n>, th« r«er««tion room* «nd barbccut. Tht man/ 
hours new «p«nt maintaining your horn* can b« heurt of 
ploatur* with your chlldranl

A 2-bodroom and don, 2-bath apartment homo having a 
monthly paymont of only $170.00 por month eovart mort- 
fogo equity and interest, property taxes, insurance, re 
pairs and replacements, gardening, janitor service, and 
reserve fund*.

Prices of shares in the proposed NORTH DEL AMO PACIF 
IC COOPERATIVE APTS., INC., are $1,395 for the 2-bedrm.- 
den to $1,795 for the largest 3 bedrom-den town house. 
You custom-design your own garden apartment.

$120 reserves any apartment in either family or adult units.

See th* furnished ALL ELECTRIC model apartment and 
learn more about the Del Amo Pacific Cooperative way 
of home ownership.

SOVEREIGN DEVELOPMENT CO.
3300 Carson Street, Torrance, California

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. SAT. A SUN 9 A.M. TO I P.M.

rftt m Nnrth D«l Amn Patlfit »r»  ff«r«rl by 11th ludiuAM Corporation, R. 0. MHInr, r»r»»irt«nl. anil |»rlf.»» Inelud* IfV t<t«in« roil

Free Delivery
 ISMS Orders Accepted 
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COMPLETE 11 PC. QUEEN SIZf 
jLLEP SET (60"x80") ALSO AVAILABLE

,,N,G

HOME OF FAMOUS NAME BRANDS 
We are proud to offer the LARGEST SELECTION of 

SIZE BEDS including SIMMONS BIAUTYREST and SEALY POSTURiPEDIC

1,000 COIL
MATTRESS.

0* MATCWH4 ___

BOX SPRING 15
STORES ALSO IN ...

  CANOGA PARK   N. HOLLYWOOD 
  ANAHEIM

Twfa or 
FtfllSfee
M Ycir 
Guarantee

CriM fcrm Mr «*M 
eo«rfe<t and tuppart. 
TOGO tomptxvd i*Ml 
ttvli rfMply «u»bfcM. 
 4 «rwi  rM HMW

3920 SEPULVEDA BLVD
1 Bl. W. of Hawthornt Avt.   Ph. 378-8079
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